North Bay Art & Film Festival
1 Commandant's Lane
Benicia, CA 94510
FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE
CARTER'S BIZ CAFES TO HOST FIRST ANNUAL
NORTH BAY ART & FILM FESTIVAL
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 7-9th, 2016
TO SHOWCASE THE UNIQUE CHARACTER AND TALENT OF
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA'S NORTH BAY
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (March 31, 2016) -- Carter's Biz Cafes will host the First Annual North Bay Art
& Film Festival (NBAFF) showcasing independent films and artisans from Northern California on
October 7-9th, 2016 at Carter's Biz Cafes in Benicia, California. Although held in Northern California,
the North Bay Arts & Film Festival is an open event and the organizers expect and have received
submissions from throughout the nation and world. The NBAFF is a three-day, jam-packed
experience full of original short films, arts and crafts vendors, gourmet food, craft beers and much
more.
Prolific filmmaker and NBAFF Director Jacalyn Evone states, "This will be a wonderful venue for
local, national and international filmmakers and artisans to feature their talent and products. With
such close proximity to San Francisco and Silicon valley, we expect an exceptionally talented,
socially aware and technologically connected audience." Catherine Ritch, NBAFF Coordinator said,
"Benicia and the North Bay are extremely creative communities. To host an Arts & Film festival in
this area just makes sense and is guaranteed to be tons of fun."
"Last year we hosted and helped sponsor the Benicia Film Festival. We realized our venue was
perfect for such an event and we are honored to host the First Annual North Bay Arts & Film
Festival," said Carter Rankin, CEO and Founder of Carter's Biz Cafes, a membership, co-working
venture located in a 156-year old historical landmark known as the Commanding Officers Quarters.
Brenda Mossa, Vendor Coordinator for the festival adds, "The combination of the works of
independent filmmakers and local artisans makes this event very exciting. We expect over 50 artists
and craftspeople from all over the Bay Area and Northern California."
NBAFF is in and supports the Solano County community. Part of the net proceeds will be given to a
select charity: Solano County Library Foundation's "Reach Out & Read" program which has
distributed over 215,000 books to children of Solano County.
Tickets, submission, sponsor, vendor or volunteer information please visit:
www.northbayartandfilmfestival.com or email info@northbayartandfilmfestival.com
For additional information contact jacalyn@northbayartandfilmfestival.com or
cathy@northbayartandfilmfestival.com. For vendor information, please contact brenda@
northbayartandfilmfestival.com or visit www.northbayartandfilmfestival.com.

